BOXED LUNCHES

INCLUDE SEASONAL WHOLE FRUIT, CHIPS AND A SIGNATURE COOKIE. For your convenience, we include the following beverages during service: water, diet or regular soft drinks.

SANDWICHES (per person) $10.99
- Grilled Vegetable Sandwich
- Lemon Rosemary Turkey Sandwich on Focaccia
- Ham and Cheese Sandwich with Lettuce, Tomato, and Condiments
- Turkey Sandwich with Lettuce, Tomato, and Condiments
- Roast Beef Sandwich with Lettuce, Tomato, and Condiments
- Sedona Chicken Caesar Wrap

FARM FRESH SALADS (per person) $10.99
- Strawberry Field Salad with Blue Cheese and Pecans
- Greek Salad with Kalamata Olives, Feta Cheese, Pepperoncini, Cucumbers and Red Onions
- Asian Chicken Salad with Edamame, Green Onions and Sesame Ginger Vinaigrette
- Chicken Caesar Salad with Crisp Romaine, Garlicky Caesar Dressing and Croutons
- Chef Salad with Lettuce, Ham, Turkey, Tomato, Cheddar Cheese, Cucumber, and Croutons

LUNCH BUFFET

INCLUDES SALADS, 3 SANDWICH SELECTIONS AND DESSERTS (per person) (minimum 12 people) $12.99

SALADS
- Seasonal Greens
- Mediterranean Cous Cous Salad with Artichokes and Garbanzo Beans
- Fruit Salad

SANDWICHES / PICK 3
- Lemon Rosemary Turkey Sandwich on Focaccia
- Tuscan Pesto Chicken Salad on Sandwich Thin
- Mediterranean Turkey on Whole Wheat
- Sedona Chicken Caesar Wrap

DESSERTS
- Chocolate Brownie
- Oatmeal Cookie
- Chocolate Chip Cookie